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Case No. 4508 

C. M. OZIAS" City Attorney~ JEAN L. VINCENZ .. City 
Engineer and Co~ssioner of Public Works .. 
Mayor FRAl'i'K A. EOMAN" COmmissioners A. L. 
HILDEBRAl."tD, G'£ORGE R. BALL and JAMES S. RANKIN 
for the City COl:ml1'ssion~ for Compla1nant. 

X. J. MA1'1'N"ING" STEWART MOORE and. E. A. DEVEREUX for 
Defendant. 

AL BRAVERL'!AN .. for himself and other residents of the 
City of Fresno. 

RILEY" C 01D!rSSI ONE.tt: 

~e City ot Fresno tiled the aoove-numbered complaint on 

April 10" 1940" alleging that the bus servIce within the C1t,r of 

Fresno, performed by Fresno City Lines" Inc ... is 1ns.dequate and in

sufficient. Specifically the complaint alleges that: 

1. Some or the buses have inad.equate seating capacity 
resulting in an excessive number of standees during 
rush hours" with occ~sional personal injuries to 
passengers owing to ~~e inability o£ drivers to see 
the en ts. 

2. S~rv~ee is too ~roquent ~ some s~et~on5 or the 
e1tj~ particularly 1n the Sierra Vista district. 

;I. Certa,1:n routes QJ:'O 1.U'lbs..ls.nee<.1" ~ea.d.1ng to 1n3u:t
t1eient service over segments servtng areas of 
high-population density. 

,~ Sunday service is inadequate on certsin l1nes. 

A public hearing ws.~ held in this me. tter 1n Fre:mo on 

August 28" 1940,,' at which time the matter wa.s subx:l1tted. 
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I:rm:led1ately after th.e :t:111:o.g of th1s compl&1llt" and 

as requested,by both the City and the Company" the Eng1neering 

DiV1s1on of this Commission proceeded with a study of the entire 

service and operations of the Fresno City L1lles" Inc. The resw.ts 

or this investigation were incorporated 1n a roport whien was 1ntro-
(1) 

duced as ~bit l" in the record. 

For many years the local transportation service 1n Fresno 

was performed by electric st~eet cars of the Fresno Traction Comp&n1 

and later supplemented by the bus service performed by Harm and 

Ritchie" both ot wr~eh operations were independent of each other. 

On February 14" 19;9" the Co~ss1on in Dec1sion No. ;17;9, Appli

cations Nos. 22228 and 22255" nuthor1zed the Fresno Traction Comp-

8:tJ.y to abandon its street car service and substitute theref'or auto

~otive passenger service" and furthermore author1zed Har.m and 

Ritchie to sell its 'bus line to the Fresno 1'ract!on Company. By 

this action all the local service in Fresno was consolidated into 

a single operating un1t. Soon therenrte~ t~e ownership of the stock 

of the Fresno Traction Company wa.s s~ld by So~tne~n ?ac~r1c Comp~y 

to the Pacific City ~1neo, and the naQe or the company changed to 

Fresno City Lines" !nc. 

DISCUSSION OP EXElBIT 1. 

PRESENT SERVICE 

The prosent operat10n5 ot the Fresno City Lines, Inc., 

serve generally all the area within ~e confines of the City of 

Fresno and ce~ta1n outlying districts adjacent theroto" all of 

which aro sho";'ln in Figure "Aft in E..'tl'l1'bit 1. 

The present motor coach s~rvice or the Frosno City Lines, 

(1) This report was prepared 'by SomG~ R. Grant, Transportation 
Economist of the Engineerins Division of the Commission. 
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lnc.~ cons~sts of ten different routes w~ch, for operat1ng con

ve~ience, have been joined together, as rollows: 

Routo 1_ 
Route 2. 
Route ? __ 
Route 4-
Route 5-

Wishon-Recreation Pnrk 
Blaekstono-UcKenzie fl Sierra V1sta. 
Olive Avenue and "D' Street 
Harvey Avenue-E~zelwood 
,::;0 .... ••• ... '1:1-_ .... as ... -"es ..... ".1.-,;1 sno 

All of these routes traverse the buziness district on 

Fulton Street~ with the exception of the East-West Fresno line 

(Route 5) and reach out into the residential areas or the city and 

adjacent territory. 

In order to ascertain the characterist1cs of the riding 

habits of the people of Fresno a tra1'fic cheek wasma.de with the 

assistance'or perso~el supplied by the City of Frcsno~ covering 

both weekday and Sunday oporations. Also a map of the distribution 

or population 1n Fresno and the surrour..d1ng territory # shown on 

Pigures "A" and "C" in E:dl1b1t 1# was prepared based upon the 1940 

census. 

PROPOSED SERVICE 

A study of thoso traffic checks# population data, econam1c 

characteristics of the City of Fresno, and accounts or the Fre$no 

City Lines, indicates that certain modifications of routGs should 

be made. T.hGSO modifications will be d1sc~sed by routes. 

W1ahon Route, Recreation Pnrk Route 

It is clenr from the record that the No. 1 W1shon-

Recreation Park route# as it is now run# is out of balance. In 

other words~ the heavy travel on the Wishon end or this l1ne tends 

to result either ~ too much service on the Recreation end# or ~ 

the neces$~ty tor trippers on the Wishon end, which in turn causes 

opernt1ng con1'usion. Theretore# our cogineers concluded that theee 

two lines ~hould be separated, 1.e.# the Wishon route should run 

from the center of the c1t1 to its northerly l1m1ts# independently, 

and likewise the Recreation Park route should run from the conge3ted 
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part of the city t~ its e~3terly terminus. 

A study of the rout~g of the northerly end ot the Wishon 

route clearly ind1cates that the terr1tory i3 not properly cover&e. 

For this reason 1t 1s reco=mended that the Wishon route be mod1fied 

as shown in Figure tte tt of Exhibit 1, whereby buses on the main leg 

of the 11:o.e, runn1ng along Wilson to Shields Avenue trom Clinton .. 

should be operated at all times in the direction or heaviest traf

fic flow .. and bUS63 on a second leg or the line .. in the les~ densely 

populated district along College Avenue and Fountatn Way, Should 

oporate 1n such a way as to run oppos1te to the direct10n of the 

flow of traf'f1c into town in the I:lorn.1ng and reverse 1ts direction 

1n mid-a!ternoon. In this way a. :ms.j ori ty of passengers on the ma1n 

Wilson branch are assured of fast direct service to and from the 

City .. yet it becomes possible to give sorvice to a new district on 

College Avenuo with. onJ.y a rew m.1rr.utes 1 increase in r1ding t1me for 

these patrons and l1ttle additional cost to the company. 

With respect to the Recreation Park route, O'lll' engineers 

have concluded that the eastern end should be extended two 'bloel{s 

farther east thAn nt present to better serve the territory. 

A study of the use of these two routes, tah~g into ac

count the fact that larger buses are now used, indicates that the 

headways durtng the peak hours on the Wishon route need not be 

closer tb.s..."'l 7i- minutes .. as ng8.!nst the present 5-:d.nute headway; 

and not greater than 15 m1nutes tor Recreation Park peak headways. 

However, as pOinted out in E:r.b.1'bit 1" 5-minute Wishon peak head

wc.ys may be necessary it traffic incroases 8.S expected. 

Blackstone-1!cKenz1e. Sierra. V1stn Route 

It is proposed to modify the north end or the Blackstone 

leg of this route by replactng the present ~oder8.te s1zed loop with 

an oxtension from Hedges along San Pablo Street to University Street 
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and looping aro'UIld the blocl~" thereby serv1ng the College as well 

as a larger territory than at present. No Change was Proposed on 

the Sierra Vista eDd of this route. 

It 1s further proposed to decrease the present l5-minute 

peak headways on this route to 20 minutes and the 20-minute base 

headways to ;0 minutes, and to have all buses traverse the S1erra 

Vista loop rather than stop at 9th Street as at present. Exhibit 1 

indicates the pro~able neod of lO-mtnute peak headwaY'S an tbie 

route 1n the very near future 1'£ t:b.1s line develops 9.5 expected. 

Actually" headways on the Blnckstone route south of Belmont will 

be 1ncreased from the present l5-~ute peak, 20-minute base head

ways to 10-minute peak" l5-m1nute base hea~ways owing to rerouting 

of the Olive Ave~ue buses. Base headways on the Sierra Vista loop 

will be increased from 60 to ;0 minutes. 

East Presno-"D" Street-West Fresno Route 

No change 1s proposed for the East Fresno route Which 

will be tied to the "D" Stroet an.d West Fresno routes w1th "buses 

alternating on tho latter. The loop on the "D" Street route is 

enlarged to return to Freano Street v1a "E" Street, thus serving 

add.1t1onal territory. The V/est Fre3no route is ended at Irwin and 

Tulare Streets owing to the sparse population in this distr1ct. 

Headways on the "D" Street route north or Fre~o Street will ro~ 

the S8lD.e as at present c.ur1ng peak hours, but vl111 drop i"rom 40 to 

60 minutes during 'base hours; while headways on West Presno route 

beyond "B" Street will drop from 20-~ute peak, 30-minute base to 

4O-minute peak" 60-m1nute ba3e. It should be po1:':.ted out, however~ 

that froe "e" Street to Fulton Street" serv1ee will 'be 15 minutes 

or better at all times. 

Olive-Harvey Route 

No change 15 recommon~ed for the Harvey route except to 

extend the loop two blocks fartbor north. Eeadways on this route 
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will be 'lmchanged. 

e0431~erable change is proposed for the Olivo Avenue , 

route 1n order to equalize the se~1ce on Blackstone south of Bel

x::.ont Avenue with that on Fres:lo Street and on North F1.:.lton, to 

provide service near the entranc~ to Roeding Park, and br1ng ser

vice to areas not now wi thin rea.sona"o~e ~lk1ng d1st8llce ot a bus 

route. This change is proposed atter giving caref'Ul c?llSideration 

to the tact that s~e persons in the vicinity of Ferger and W1lson 

Avenues will have to walk 1nc~ea~ed distances. Br1efly, our 

eng~eers propose to run the Olive route an the Blackstone route 

to Belmont, thence east to Enrr1son and north ,around a l.oop bo:on,ded 

by Harrison, McKinley, Adoline and Olive avenues. On,Sundays, ex

cept during periods of ~ter woather" :the route is, also to operate 

to the en trM.ce to Roed1ng Park Vie :ae;t.mont ,,"venue. 

'I'he tra.f'f1c survey reveals that headways on this route 

are too frequent, therofore it is proposed to reduce them to 20 

minutes tor peak trips and 30 ~utes tor base trips, to eontor.m 

to headways in other sect10ns of the city having similar population 

character1stics. 

r.azelwood-"e n Street Route 

Under the proposal the Hazelwood route will remain sub

atantially as at present. \7.ith the exception of el~at1on ot the 

dangerous intersection at Fulton and Hamilton Street, and lengthen-

1ng of the loop from 8th to 10th Street to serve additional patron

age. The F~zelwood route will be ~ied to a new ffC~ Street route 

which runs southwest on Fresno Street# thence southeast on ne n 

Street to Co.liforn1a." thence around a loop bounded bY' Cal1!'orn1a, 

Kirk" Belgrav1a and Holly streets. This route ~ll bring service 

to nucerous pa.trons at present beyond reasonable walk~ distance. 

Readways, as revealed by the trat~ic cheek. may be dropped 

rro~ the present 20-m1nute peak, 30-minute base to 30 ~ute3 through

out the day. 
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· For a detailed description o£ the various routes see 

Append.ix Tf A. n 

OTEER PROPOSALS 

Suggestions by var·10us interested parties for further 

changes and improvements in the service wore offered and are dis

cussed. below. 

The representative of the City of Fresno concurred in 

most of the recommendations shown in Exhibit l~ but objected to 

thnt part or the proposed route of the Olive Aven.ue line north of 

Bel=ont an~ Ferger streets. It was suggosted that the route should 

continue to operate north and south along Ferger Street as at pre-, 

sent, between Belmont and Olive Avenue~ instead of three blocks to 

the west on Harrison Street. It was further ro~ested that the 

loop on the northerly end o£ the Olive Avenue route, between Olive 

Avenue and McKinley, be :coved two blocks west" as this would" in 

his op1nion, better s~rve the territory involved. By. such a move" 

hO\'lover" the d.istance between the Wishon route and the Olive Avenue 

route would be ~creased to ~ore than one-half ~le, and would 

leave considerable territory not as well served as by the route 

proposed in ~T~bit 1. The c~ty's ropresentative also suggested 

that the peak hour servic~ on the W1shon route be continued on a 

5-~nute headway instead of on a 7t-minute headway as proposed, 

since" 1n his opinion" A 7t-minute headway during peaks on tae 

Wiahon route, particularly around five o'clock# would be inautfic1-

ent to properloy' take care of the traf':tic. 

Furthermore" the city desired that no decreases be l:lac.e 

on routes at presont hav~ng 20-~1nute base serVice" whereas our 

engineers recom:nended ,O-minute baoe head\Vnys on certain or these 

routes. 

Tho residents of the area south and west of Roed1ng Park 
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are very desirous of having a daily sorvice extendod on Belmont 

Avenue westerly to a point in the vic1n1t1 of the west line ot 

Roed1ng Park~ a3 they noVi have no service into tho city. The plan 

proposed in Exhibit 1 rocommends Sunday ~ervico as far as the 

entrance to RoedL~g Park just wost ot the SOuthern Pacific tracks~ 

and locates the regular daily route Wi thin walking distance of 

~y of these residents. 

A further extension was not roco.mcoDded by the Commis

s10n t S engineers ll.~ thoy felt tl:.D. t the a.mo~t of use or such an 

extension would by no means be romunerative~ particularly at the 

prosent time. 

The res1dents north of Tyler Stroot~ at the northeast 

end or the Harvey Avenue route~ desire that the Harvey Avenue loop 

be e~tended to Olive Avenue, two bloeks farther north than proposed 

in EXhib1t 1, in order to serve their territory. 

A requost was also made to extend the W1shon route north

erly 1nto the ?ig Carden nrea. It was pointed out that students 

and household help bad no moans of pub11c transportation. It was 

their desire that one or two trips ~ t~e morning and evening be 

run into tho Fig Garden nrea. 

Anoth~r request urged that the S1erra Vista route be 

ex.tended along McXenzie Avenuo from First Avenue to F'resno Avenue 
'. .~. 

and thence into tl?-e business district along Fresno Street, wt~y!g 

or operQ.t:t.ng along It.eKenz1e to P:1r::lt Avenue and theneoalong 

Tulare Street. It was alleged that the area along McKenzie Avenue 

between First Avonuo and Fro.sno Streot is ent1relr Wl thout tran3-

:portation. In order to o:f'.toet tMs rout.1ng 1t was sugge:sted that .. ....-: . 

the Recreation Park route on Hunti~gton Boulevard should turn north 

on F1r3t Avenue to Tularo and ro~low that street into the bUSiness 

d1str1ct~ instead of the prosent route via First Avenue and Ventura 

Street. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

In arriving at a conclusion in this matter we are mind

ful of the fact that a reasonable service should be performed to 

take care of the needs of' the COI:J:nUllity., and also that sufficient 

rovenue should 'be produced to :nake the service endur!.ng. 

We have carefully considered the proposal of the c1ty 

1n regard to the route of the 011~e Avenue line., but it appears 

to us that tho route as outlined 1n Figure ne n of' Exhibit 1 

gives better coverage of the territory. It not only serves the 

present territory reasona'bly well, but also reaches a cons1derable 

additional popul~t1on bot~ east and west of' the Southern PacifiC 

trac)~s and north of Bel:lont A.venue. 

A careful study has been made of the suggested headway~ 

on the Wishon route., particularly during peak periods. Based on 

condi t10ns existing at the t1:ne of the traf.f1c check we are con

vinced that the 7t-::n1nute headway couJ.d take care of the peak 

travel; nevertheless., during the afternoon peak it appears to 

us the present 5-minute headway Should be ma~ta~ed, especially 

from about 4:;0 to 6:00 p.m • ., because of the probability of in

creased customers owing to tho change in route. 

Qa,the Sierra Vista route a 20-minute headway is pro

posed during peak hours with the proviso that a lO-minute head

way may be needed in the noar future. Because of' the probability " ., ... 
of incroased usage at the Sierra Vista loop., it appears that ,--

particularly between 5:00 and ;:;0., a IO-minute headway Should 

be instituted at once. 

With. respoc t to the base headW's.ys as proposed in the 

engineers' report, it is clear that at lea3t tor the present 
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these base headways will amply take c~e o~ the traffic otfered. 

The company should" however" %:lS.1ntain all schedules as nearly as 

possible on an on-time basis so ~at its patrons can secure trans

portation by schedule rat~er than by haphazardly waiting on a 

street corner for a bus to coce along. VIe are convinced that 1:f 

the company ma1%lts.1ns definite schedules tor its buses" and the 

patrons Will use these schedules" much valuable time will be saved. 

However, it is to be def1n!tely understood that these t~e schedules 

are not necessarily fiXed. In the event traffic increases materi

ally the carrier must of course augc:ent its service accordingly. 

With respect to the district south and west ot Roeding 

Park" these people cm1:d of course use a service it' prOVided. :S:ow~ 

ever, we are conv~ed that prospective patronage 1n this area at 

the pro~ent time is in~urt1c1ent to justify suCh an extension. 

The same thing is true of the Pig Garden area. 

Careful consideration has been given to the request tor 

cAanging the loop" proposod in Exhibit 1" at the end of the Harvey 

Avenue route from Tj10r Street to 011ve Avenue" but at pre~ent such 

a change appea.rs unvtarranted owing to the relat1vel;; small popu

lstion density in t~e are~ north and east of ~o loop. 

The re~uost ~~at bus service should run along !~Kenz1e 

Avenue between First Avenue and Frosno Stroet has been given thorough 

considerat!o~. If such a chango were oade, 1t would also be neces

sary to ~odity not only ~~e Recreation route but all o~ the routes 

in the easterl;; portion of the city. Tne routes as" now r~ through 

thAt area, and as proposed 1:l E:"'.hib1:i; 1" leave no one at a greater 

di:r~a.nce thnn about one-qua.rter ::nile tro::t a rou to. 

It was urged that a route o.long ~!cAenz1e Avenue \Vas neces

sary so th."l.t the poople i=. tb.a'c district could pass by the tree 

markets and thus avoid a walk from Tulare Street on market days. 

Cloarly it would be impossible to have all routes pass all pOints 
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or interest 1n the dovmtown aroa~ therororo~ it is necessary to 

route the lines to reasonably well servo the population as a whole 

rather than for a particular district. 

The record shows that the small buses 1n use in Fresno 

are being gradually withdrawn tro~ service and replaced by buses 

of greater seat~g capacity which will relieve to a large extent 

any overcrowded cond1tions. 

It appears that 1f' the modified recommondations contained 

in Exhibit 1 are placed in effect, the 1neqnal1t1es of service 

enumerated in the co~la1nt will be removed. 

During the year ended Apr1l ;O~ 1940, as shown by EXhibit 

1, the company e~ed no ret~ upon its 1nvest~ent and lacked 

~~,879.60 or earn~ng its oporat~~g e~enses. 

A 5-c~nt taro ...... 1 th 3. l-cont transfer charge is now ·in 

effect in the C1tr of ?resno. It is our desire to :na.1nta.1n this 

f£U'e and, 1f possible, 1n the near future have the finances ot the 

company i:l good. condi tio::l so that the one-cent transfer charge can 

be eliminated. In order to do tbis we cannot require the establish

ment of unnecessary service or headways. 

As d1sc'lssed on pages 89 and 90 of Exhibit 1, it; cannot be 

too strongly o~phasized that cont1nued excossive service inevitably 

meanc unprofitable oper~t!on and L~ab11i~ or a co~pany to conform 

to proper ~1ntenance and depreciation schedules, re~~lt1ng 1n in

adequate service l old equip~ent# and general public dissatisfaction 

1n the future. The line between adequacy and inadequacy is narrow, 

and must thoretore be deter.nined with considerable exactness if' the 

public is to be assured of modern~ e~~1cient service at all t!mes. 

We are convincod that the operations ~ as recommended 1n 

E7~ib1t 1 and modified her01n~ 'nll give the City of Fresno and its 

immediate 3urround~gs a good transportation service; the rolloWing 

reco~ended order will so provide. The co~any will of course 
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• • 
be e::-:pected to augment its service :t:'ro:o. time to time a:J eond~ti.ons 

warrant. 

ORDER - ........ ---
A public hearing haVing been .b.eld and. the matter 'Oemg 

under submission, 

I~ IS liE.~BY ORDERED that the Fresno City Lines, Inc." 
shall reroute portions of its motor eoach ~ervlce a~ authorized 1n 

Dec1s~on No. 31739, as amende~ Tbe total routes, as amended~ are 

deocrlbed in Append1x "An attached hereto and made a part hereof, 

subject" however, to tho condition that headways Shall not be less 

frequent tha.."'l those shovJn in Appendix nBn attached hereto and made 

a part hereof. 

Froano City L1nez, Inc." aaall place sald rerouted ser

v1ce 1n effect on not ~ore than tr~rty days from the date hereof 

and on not less than f1ve days' notlce to the public and the Com-

mission. 

In all other respects Decision No. ~17~9" as ~ended" 

shall re~a!D in full force and effect. 

The foregoing Op1nion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commiss1on 

ot tho State of Californ1a. 

TAO effect1vo date of this order Shall be five (5) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Cs.ll£orn1a# th1s/a &.t( day of 

Septembor, 1949. 
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A?~"DIX "Aft 

DESCRIPTION OF L~-S 

FRESN 0 CITY Ln"ES, INC. 

REGULAR SERVICE 

2. 

;. 

WISHON AVENUE LINE: Start:lng a.t Fresno and Fulton streets~ 
~ence north on b'llton Street to Olive Avenue. west on Olive 
to W1shon~ thence north on Wishon to Clinton. west on Clinton 
to Wilson. and north on Wilson to "Shields. " 

Start1ng a.t Wishon and. Clinton. east on Clinton to Del' .:&Iar. 
north on Del Mar to Brown, west on Brown to College, north 
on College to Fountain Way, west on Pountain Way to ~1shon~ 
sou.th on Wishon to Shields, west on Shields to'N~lson. 

Start~ at Fresno and Fulton Streets, southeasterly to !nyo 
Street, northeast~rly on Inyo to Van Ness,' northwesterly an 
Van Ness to Kern, southwesterly on Kern to Fulton Street. 

RECREATI~~ PARK: Start~g at the intersection of FUlton and 
Fresno Street, southeasterly to Ventura Avenue, th~nce north
easterly and east on Ventura Avenue to First Street, thence 
north on First Street to Runt~gton Boulevard, th~ee east on 
E:unt:!.ngton Boulevud to 12th Street, t~nce south on 12th 
Street to Ventura Avenue, thence east on Vent"ura Avenue- to 
Woodrow, north on Woodrow to R\lntington :Soulevard, west on 
Hunt1.."'l.gto::l' Bouleve.rc. to 12th Street and return. 

Stnrttng at Fresno and Fulton streets, thence northwesterly 
to Tuo1ucne, thenee northeasterly to Van Ness~ thence south
easterly to Merced, thence southwesterly to Pulton Street. 

BLACKSTONE: Start1:lg at Fresno and. Fulton Streets, thenee 
north on FUlton to Stanis1aus~ northeast on Stanislaus to 
Blackstone, north on Blackstone to Hedges, thence west on 
Hedges to San Pablo. north on S~ Pablo to Univers1ty, west 
on University to Del Mar, south on Del N'.s.r to McKinley .. east 
on McK1nley to San Pablo and return. 

Me t:ENZn: Starting at Frosno and F'ulton streets .. thence 
south on "Fulton to Tulare Street, northeast ~d east on 
1'ula.re Street to F1rst Streot, north on First Streot '1;0 !,!cKenzie, 
t~ence east on ~~enzie to 12th Street, south on 12th Street to 
Illinois, thence east'on Illinois to Sierra, thenee north on 
Sierra. to G.t-snt.. west on Grant to 12th Street, south on 12th 
Street to McKenz1e. 

OLIVE A·1lE11JE: Com::nenc1ng at the Intersection of Fresno and 
FUlton streets, northweot to St~~1slaus, thence northeast an 
St~islaU3 to Blackstone, north on Black~tone to Belmont, west 
on Belmont to Harrison, north on Harrison to McKinley, west 
on MCI{1oley to Adoline .. south on Adoline to Olive .. and east an 
Olive to Earrison. 



6. 

8. 

10. 

11. 

APPENDIX "An (Continued) 

HA..~VEY AVllHJ'E: Starting at Fresno and Fulton streets .. 
thence east on Fresno Street to Fresno Avenue, north on 
Fresno Avenue to .Belmont, east on Belmont to ~f.11lbrook .. 

north on Mlllbrook to Tyler.. west on Tyler to First, south 
on First to Harvey. 

HAZELWOOD: Starting at Fresno and Fulton streets .. thence 
south on Mton Street to Los Angeles Street" thence north
westerly on Los Angeles to Van Ness, thence southwesterly 
on Van Ness to Hamilton.. east on Hamilton to ;rd Street .. 
thence north on ;rd Street to Butler .. east on Butler to 
10th Street" north on 10th Street to Lowe, east on Lowe to 
,rd Street .. and south on ;rd Street to Butler. 

EAST FRESNO: Starti."lg at F':::-esno md Fulton streets, t:b.ence 
ea.st on Fresno Street to Fresno Avenue .. north on Fresno Avenue 
to Hedges, thence west on Hedges to Thesta" south on Thesta 
to Hammond, md east on ~am-ond to Fresno street. 

WEST F'ReSNO: Starti:lg nt the intersection ot Fresno and Fulton 
streets .. thence soutawGst6rly on Fresno Street to Ir\Y.Ln~ thence 
southeast on Irwin to Tulare .. northeast on Ttllare to Jones .. and 
northwest on Jones to Fresno. 

~"STREET: COCllencing at the 1:ntersection or Fre'Sno and Fulton 
streets .. sou.thwesterly on Fresno Street to ttD" Street .. north
west on "D" Street to Dunn .~venue .. west on Dtmn Avenue to :Modoc 
Street .. south on Modoc Street to Whites Bridge Avenue .. east on 
iv.b1tes Bridge to "B" Street.. thence southeast on "E" Street to 
Fl-esno. 

"c" STREET: Starting at the intersection or p'.!lton and Fresno 
streets, thence southwest on Fresno to "C" Street.. southeast 
on nC rr street to Calii'orn1a.. east on California to !C1rk.. south 
on Kirk to Belgrav1a... we st on Belgravia. to Holly.. and north on 
Holly,to Cal1fornia. 

OCCASIONAL SERVICE 

1. Between the intersection of McKinley and San Pablo avenues and 
tJ:le 'intersection of Wishon and Weldon avenues via McKinley .. 
Black~tone and Weldon avenues. 

2. Between the intersection of Weldon Avenue and Van Ness Boule
vard .. and the intersection of McK1nley and Wishon avenues Via 
Echo and McKinley avenues. 

;. Between the intersection of Olive Avenue and Adoline Avenue 
and the 1ntersec~ion or North Fulton Street and Belmont Avenue, 
via. Olive Avenue .. West Avenue and Belmont Avenue .. and thence 
to the Cremator.1. 



APPENDD: rr A" (Concluded) 

4. On Hammond Avenue between Thesta Avonue and Blackstone Avenue. 

5. On Olive Avenue between Blackstone Avenue and Harrison Avenue. 

6. On Blackstone Avenue between Hedges Avenue and McKinley Avenue. 

OPERATING ROUTES 

No. Name -
l-a. Wishon-Wilson 
l-b. Wishon-College 

2. ' Blackstone-Sierra Vista ,. Recreat10n Park 

4. O11v~Harvoy 

5· Re.zelwood-"C" Street 

Ola. E~gt FFQgno.~Drr g~~AAt 
6-'b. Ea.~t Fros:c.o-Wost Fr-~.sno 



~IX "B" 

BEADWAYS 
FRESNO CITY LINES, INC. 

(ApproX1mAte T1mes) 

WEEKDAYS 

l-a. Wishon-Wilson 
l-b. W1shon-Coilege 

6:10AM 7:30.~V! 9:00AM 3:30PM 4:47PM 6:07PM 
to to to to to to 

1:30-~ ~:OO~~ 3:30PM 4:47PM 6:07PM 12:07AM 

20 
40 

15 
30 

, 
7~ 

15 
5 

10 
20 
40 

2. Blackstone-Sierra Vista 

6:02AM 7:00AM 9:00A1,! 3:00PM 
to to to to 

5:00P!vI 5:30PM 6:20PM 
to to to 

1:00AM .9:00Al1 3.:00PM 5 :OOPj\! C:;:30PM 6:20PM 12:l0AM 

,0 20 30 20 10 20 

3. Recreation Park 

6:20AM 7:00AM 9:00AJ.V. ;:OOPM 6:15PM 
to to to to to 

1:00AM :l:OOAM 2:00PM 6:15PM 12:06AM 

30 15 20 15 30 

4. Olive-Harvel 

6:10A1! 7:20A!:J. 9:00.A1! 3:00?11'! 6:20PM 
to to to to to 

1:2OA!11 9:00AM 3:00PM 6:20PM 12:02kY. 

30 20 ;0 20 ;0 

5. Hazelwood-ne" Street 

6:20AM 6:40PM 
to to 

6:4QPM 12:12A.M 

30 40 
6. East Fresno-"'D ft Street-West nesno 

6:30AM 7:00.Alf. 9:00AM 3:00PM 6:o0P!! 
to to to to to 

7:00AM 9:00AM 3:00PM 6:00PM 12:o8AY. 

30 20 ;0 20 ;0 

SUNDAYs. 

7:50AM 
to 

12:07AM 

20 
40 

8:02AM 
to 

l2:10Aloi 

30 

7:;O~yt 
to 

12:06AM 

20/,0 

8:15AM 
to 

12:l5AM 

;0 

7:40AM 
to 

12:12AM 

40 

7:45AM 
to 

l2:o8,AM 

,0 


